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fATALLY SHOT

r A WOMAN THEN

TRIED SUICIDE

Loin Cavanagh an Insurance
Agent Fired Four Times

I at Mrs French

JjONG ANNOYED HER

ICivanagh a Married Man With
Three Children Is Now

Under Arrestt-

o5 11 The IDrenlnic WorU-

WATEUDURT Conn Nov ITJolm
Cavanagh an Insurance agent hot And

i mortally wounded Mrs EdWard I
Frtnoh on the street here today and
then attempted suicide The bullet he
flred at himself Inflicted only a slight
wound and he Is now under arrest

I Sirs French Is the wlfo vt an em-
ployee

¬

of the Xaugatuck Gns Company
and Cavanagh Is a married man with
three children According to Mrs
French the Insurance agent hail been
annoying her with his attention for
Weeks lie met her yesterday and he
told him she would Inform her husbandII If he did not cease his persecution

Cavanagh waited In a lonely spot near
Jrs Frenchs home today and waylaid
her as she was returning tram a visit
to the house of a relative She ran in
the street car track and screamed to
attract the attention of the crew and

j passengers of an approaching trolley
car

While she stood on the track Cay
anagh fired at her from the sidewalk

I Tour bullets took ffect In her body
Cavanagh then shot himself through-
the right hand and directed another
pullet at his head The missile simply

I cut a mark across his forehead
By this time the car had reached thr

form of Ml French and Cnanagh
lied He was attested an hour later in

saloon

FORCED TO LIE

DOWN AND REST

AFTER EXfRTlu NI-

l
NewYork Woman Is Finally

Relieved from Condition-

That Had Become

Deplorable

Among the many persons living in
Greater New York who have mad
statements for publication with refer-
ence

¬

to the Cooper remedies Is Mrs
Mary Levelled of m Amsterdam ave-

nue
¬

I New York who gives the follow-
ing

¬

account of her oNperlenc-
eHatlnc hilt recently recovered from

a long siege uf illness due to stomach
and lIver trouble I slem It a pleasuie-
RSI well as a dutv to SPeak a few words
of praise for that best of all medicine
Coopers New Dlicotery-

t
t For more than three years I tcarcelj

1 had a well day My stomach hurt me
I nearly all the time My appetite was

very poor and food dlstrebscd me I

waeak and extremely nervous could
not sleep felt tired and worn out all thn

> time My lumsework became drudgery
j and after a little exertion I would he

compelled to lie down and rest
I ° My vitality was at low ebb and m >

UyMem completely run clown I tried
numerous remedies without benefit In

t fact nothing helped mo until I hen
Itaklne Coopers New Discovery which
z decided to tr after frequent urging
by friends who had been benulited by It

i Aftr taking the Cooper medicine 1-

1few weeks I hogan to fool much stronger
and inproted rapidly My appetite In

l reas sed my digestion Improved my-
nervex were quieted and my ftomaclj
gave mu little or no tiouble A full
treatment of the New Dlscovmy com-
pletely restored mo and I gained six
and onehalt pounds while taking It I
sleeplike a child anti awake In tIm

f morning feeling refreahod and invigor-
ated

I I have alned steadily ever since anti
feel eplendld My appetite Is
all food agrees with me I can scarcely
loxpress my thankfulness for the great

this Cooper uieillclne has Ilone me
Quite a number nf persons of my ac-
quaintance

¬

have used Coopers Now
Discovery with satisfactory results and-
I am glad to he able to recommend a
medicine that has proved to be so gen
crally helpful

L T Cooper or his assistants can tin
seen at any time at Illkera New Drug
Btore No J Went Fourteenth street
Ijust oft Fifth avenue New York wher-
ea demonstration of the Cooper medi-
cines

¬

Is In dally progress The Cooper
remedies are on sale at all the Kilter
stores and can be obtained at any other
drug store
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I Why Should Women Flatter Men by Seeking ONLY A WOMAN

L Imitate Them Madame FerreroAsks BUT MANAGES

Feminist or New Woman the Most
Abject in World Declares Lom

brosos Daughter Herself a
World Famous Sociologist-

and Economist

EXCEL ONLY IN CONSTANCY-
NOT IN INTENSITY OF LOVE

Invasion of Fields of Sterner Sex Un ¬

fits Woman for Her Natural Sphere-
the HomeMen the Greater

Criminals Says Wife of
Brilliant Historian-

BY NIXOLA GRER1EYS3IITH
Do men love more or Jest than womenf
Are they more or less sensitive than women to physical suffer

hID
Are they superior equal or inferior to women mentally and will

they ever be equal to women morally
This In brief Is the catechism I put thIs morning to Mme Forrero

wife of the noted Italian historian now In Xew York daughter of Cesare
LombroBo the world famous crIminologIst and In her own country well
known as a writer on sociology and economics

I have made exhaustive of Ian study that means social wast < a loss to
the condition of women particularly In society even though the Individual wife
the United States Madame Ferrero earn money for new curtains and
said In reply to my first question I chairs
mode a condensation of my fathers jen tore mere lnMn Hgreat work on criminals for popular-
use I have written treatises on various
subjects bearing on the economic and
social relations of men and women

Has Great Grasp on Economics
All very big subjects surely for a

tiny little woman who looked like a
miniature edition of Eleonora Dute as
she sat before the open fireplace In the
home of George Haven Putnam at No
355 West Eightsixth street and with
quick nervous gestures of two very fine
Italian hands tore my card to pieces nr
she talked

But none too big for Madame Ferrero
who I discovered has n grasp of social
and economic conditions the world over
that may well put our political econo-
mists

¬

of the clubrooms and the woman
suffrage platform to shame

Why should women seek to

imitate ment she asked me

firmfly With pay men that
lomplimrntt

I am not In sympathy with the
femlntPst or New Woman movement
at nil The feminists are really the
most abject of all women In their atti-

tude
¬

toward man because they put him
up on a pedestal arid try to he like
him

Homnn IS not tlin equal of
man Man iR not the equal of

uomntt Their roles are different-
and their facultif arc different
But there can be no question of

superiority between them The finest
woman can never be anything hut a
second rate man Why should she seek
to Imitate him at nil 7 I for one would
no flatter him to that extent

Mental Processes Differ
I assure you I do not Uilnk myself

Inferior tn mv husband my father or
my brother lint I recognize that my
mental processes are not the same

1 know men very wel I studied for
ten years at the tnl fruity of Turin
and It was very cmloui tO observe the
different mental processes of men anti
women often equally brilliant Unques-
tionably

¬

women learn faster than men
I But men retain what they learn more
I easily anti more exact

Another curious thing Is thnt women
can study five or six different subjects
with ease at the same time To men
this Is extraordinarily difficult A
woman student does not object to pass

ling live or six dIfferent examinations In

totally different studies III Otto day To-

a man this Is very embarasslng
Men unquestionably are

I greater criminals than women

continued Mme Ferrero Crim-

inality
¬

among women is almost
entirely limited to women of the
under world Maternity holds
woman back from crime Matern-
ity is of course teamans great
role It is what has made her so

much better morally than man
And will she always remain so I

Inquired Will an equal moral stand ¬

ard for both sexes never prevail 1

Men Never so Moral as Women-
Never replied Madame Forrero

smIlingly If you expect to make men
at moral ai women Of course to re¬

duce women to the moral status of men
would not be Impossible but It would
hf disastrous

Nature does not require morality a-

we
I

understand It from man Madame
Ferrero went on Paternity Is not his
role as maternity Is womans Ills role
In the scheme of nature Is supplemsn
taryj woman Is the guardian of the
specifies ban Is merely an Incident In
Iti preservation Today he devotes
himself to making outside conditions the
but for the mother and her family

It U my opinion that woman
work should be in the home It
may be but for the Individual
wife to work She is freert more
independent but it it bad for so
cixty at a whole
The wife who works outside dnes

not exercise preserving rare over her
household She does not see the hot
In the curtain the break In the chili

I and have them attended to connqui-
ntI thus UUti art thrown sway aal

y flU1I
women promptly answered
Mme Ferrero when 1 led her by

i a question front the chill heights
of economics into the warmer
valley of the heart Oh much
more tenselYfor a time
IVomanV love is more constant
It is a tranquil flame

Once a woman loves and linn a child
she has attained her aim She looks no
further It Is natural for her to loveone man unnatural for her to be un ¬

faithful Often this happens partlcu
larly among worldly women hut It Is
generally from the force ot circum-
stances not In their own natures

j Love No End for a Man
Love Is not an end forj a man as Itis for a woman Madame Ferrero saidBut while man loves his emotionshave much more force tItan woman-si least In Italy
Do you believe womcn- tire Ios sendlive than men 7 J asked
My fathe thinks so and has donemuch to prove It Madame Ferrero an

swered but 1 dont agree with himWomen are more accustomed to painto silleringtI1eJf0 they show It lessThe most timid woman would b0ashamed to make the fuss on her deathted that a man doe over a simple
toothache

This Is a very unimportant question
however Why should we argue boutthe mental or emotional differences ofmen and women 1 Nature Intended themtn be different

I Wrote a treatise a study offecundity In nature which proves that-
as for back In history of plant life ax-
we can go nature sought to produce-
two distinct different Individuals

One thing I will soy for my
sex Mme Ferrero concluded I
dont blame woman in the least
for her attempt to seize mans
occupations

t His own use of machines has tended
to drive liar from lice home but she
should hae fought for her home She
should have said I will not go Into
the factory or the fields Whatever
men may feel on the subject of womans
Inveslon they should realize that they
have brought U upon themselves

i

THRASHED MAN HE

SAYS WAS MASHER-

Beaten One Declares He Was
Hero Protecting Woman

From Assailant

An admission that lie struck the
plaintiff and the strong COrroboration
of that admission furnished by the
plaintiffs taco resulted In Albert It
Dernoteln n clerk In the Savoy Hotel
Twentyninth street and Sixth avenue
being heM In 500 ball today In the
Vorkvlllo Court by Magistrate Cornell
for trial In Special Sessions

George Schaeffor of No 15S Isling ¬

ton avenue time complainant said he
had seen Bernstein strike a woman
with whom he was standing ut Thirty
fourth street and Lexington avenue
early this morning He interfered he
said

The woman was Mrs Bernstein who
appeared In court with her husband
Their story was that they were return-
Ing from a dance and were waltlnr for

t a car when Bchaeffer came up In a-

i maudlin condition ana tried to talk to
Mrs Bernstein to which the huiband

objtcted
Bernstein Is quite tall Schaeffer Is-

i short llernstetn welch as much as
I tichaefftr and has a longer reach Re-
sults

¬

as they appeared in court were In
favor of the taU man

I
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CASTELlANE TO

ATTACK FORMER

WIFE IN COURT

Princess Sagan Will Have to

Defend Herself in Fight for
Children Paris Hears

PART Nov 1Parls Is Inday-
nwnltlnc the tilal nf Count non d-
orastohnps stilt for the custody of his
threp children with tln tontldent bet e

that It will prove as spicy nn affaIr as
the divorce stilt in which the Pollutes
fonmilv Anna Gould but now the
Princess II Snnaii was frovl from him

The case will be rallel In court to-
morrow

¬

nt which tim a Jntc for Its
trial will be iixel It Is bplloved the
case will br tried wiilin H month-

In the fortlHomliiR trial tlm Count
says he will make spiloii chaiKes
against his Conner wife The Count
explains that he ipfrained from using
the evidence at his command at the
time of the divorce out of inspect tot
the mother of Ills children The pub-
lic

¬

however IxOletes thief whatmer re-
ptralnt he isubmltted to was wholly forthe purpose of effecting a satisfactory
settlement from the tltfltp

The Prince and Princess Ie Kagan atemaking an outward show of living In
happiness lut frlemlu of the Princess
declated Hgaln today that tunic Is u
serious breach between then and thatditorce pioceedlngs would have beenbegun bore this were It not for the
Princesss teal that they would seriously
affect her fight fur the retention of herchildrens custody

If she rinds that site must either give
up the Pilnie 01 her mlldien tile choice
will be iiulekly untie In fnor of thelatter her ncnualntimces say

Mysterious-

Black Bag

The Black flag
What is In it
That the mystery
And Its worth > our
while to solve it

reo next Mondays
Evening tWorliJ

INVITED HIS WIFE

TO KILL HERSELF

I

Offered Her Revolver After

Quarrel Mrs Helen Wain-

wright Says in Court-

Jay W Wnlnwilshl a noodlooklrrt
man of thirty who has teen liv-

ing
¬

at Nn 100 West One Hundred anti
Fortyfirst street was arraigned In the
Halem Court today charged by his
pretty and beautifully gowned

with offering her a revolver anti
suggesting thnt Him kill herself with It

Mrs Vatntrlght saul that they hUll
quarrelled and hal decided to separate
when her husband Insisted In use
pianola out of house Hhn objected
whereupon hue hud passed her t If re-
volver soylnii You Imd helter kill
yourself U

The husbands explanation was
this They had hall
scratched and pumrr lied him where-
upon

¬

he hail offered her the wvottrr
with the suggestion that an slit was
trying to kill she lad Jotter maki
a good job of It

Magistrate Crane btllevrd the wifes-
vtrslnn of It however slid hrld I lie
liukband In KW ball for further exam
nation Ho Is the son of a florist who

l when ht heard of his prsdlcamsnt cams
to court and baited bUn out

MOVE TO PUNISH

JOY RIDERS IN

THE CITYS AUTOS

Two Chauffeurs Arrested in a

Test CaseBut Magistrate-

Reserves Decision-

It II up to Magistrate HlKKlnJjotham

I of Brooklyn sitting in the Alams Street

fnurt to lay a restraining hand on

chauffeurs Mnploird by the city who
appropi 11U1 rltowncil automobiles for
Joy rides for thomslves and intimates

The Maslstratp was tod y asked to
MInd to jail to await trial two chauffeurs

Doyle suit Hi own technically accused
of petit Ini cnv In that they used with-
out authority gtsolane nwneil by the
city The saoiene was pmployed to
oporite the engine of a tug automobile
aligned to the Commissioner of Ac-

counts which Doyle and Brown took
tilt for a private spin Oct 12 last

The mere tact that the chauffeurs ap
propiintcd tit machine Itself Is not con-

sidered
¬

In the charge No such ihnne-
would stand the letAttorney said
But he dedareil the using up of the
gasolene which could not ho replaced
constituted petit larceny

Accordingly Connnissliiner of Accounts
GallnRhiT decided to ostabllsh a test
case by piocefdlnB criminally against
Doyle mid Hrown lie look this action
because so much bcamlal tins nlrrndy
attached to the private uo by clly offl-

clnls us well as ilmunvurs of clty-

nwneil bubble waKoni Only a few
nights IIKO Iho Mayors own auto was
smashed In cull lettil with a trolley cur
while the rlmufltur nut rt frleiul wero
Inking a ride-

ccuitiittgi the two rlMUffeurs were
arrested zulu t 01tlJ1 lnnr n f Accounts-
rjnllnRher npPII11 iiKainft them to
tiny In the Ailams Miet emir AhSiK-

iint IiHltictAUiine > White appeared
to pro HUtP

It wan shown that on thr night of
Oot 12 Ilrown and Unp thru In the
employ of he cIt y boiruwtMl Iho bit
touilng <MI of I Ito coininliisloiiirB 01

Accounts iiinnlnR It out of tin hrllgo
HiunKti mid Jol irtuinliiK until the earl
mnmliiK IIIIIIB IUM hay

AHslHtani DistilctAtturnev Whlln
mado out what iii dpsmllicil is a rloan
cut iirlmn fade ciicu iiBiinat tile two
cit lii cit rs

Iiisj MuKlxtinlt said lui would reserve
dtclBldii rfn the ic ull of tilt citys

test cum will wn ho known for
woek

WOMAN SHOOTS ANOTHER

Tire Til ra Tlmrx ut Klin V Iso
Tilkiil 5 Ins ii t HIT

Mary McMulion n VDUHK UPgless of-

No Iii Kant title Hundicd end Twen-
lyfmirth street sis taken to the JIur
lent Hospital with thue ilaiiKi > rous bul-

let woundb IhlH iniinins after nn en
rounter nt Third us eli at and Nlnet-
eighth

>

> tieet Mill MIA A ice KllllM
turnt > nlin f tlm fciin rare who llvin-
ut Nn M lliiat NilllIlIillth alicut-

Thu oliler woman had II ell Ill tutu
Mnry MiMiUnti huil liren iiiiisiiiK sto
ties in her holln 1 Turn KiuUc Tal
lag liisliinil W Ilillbre revolve
slie went tutu KimniHK for tho other
wnmun

n

r
L I

Every day-
In the Mouths of

Milli-

onsGrapBaNuts

Hrntii Wiirkfrs kn I t lit V ilne

Theres a Reason
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4000000 HOTEL

I lolVnian Ilouse Goes on Suc-

cessfully

¬

With Miss Cad

Jagan at Its Head

HIRES 500 SERVANTS

But After Office Hours She

Forgets Hotel and Takes-

up Things Feminine

Whet do you think of n woman who

runs a noonoo hotel enihiloys hOt spr
I ants anti successfully caters to the
nnnts of rnore than a thotmnnil guests

Such a woman Is now managing the
new Hoffman house which hong has
hen the KnthortiK place of dlstln
gushed horsemen stntesmun and politl

ans beIng the national headquarters
af the Dsmocratlc party and since the
itcith of the old Fifth Avenue lintel
avlns become the new home of the
lenowncd Republican Amen Corner

Thla latest Invasion of women Into a
truly masculine field of labor has tech
successfully accomplished by Miss Anna-
A Caddasan sister of the late John PI
Caddagan who In succeedln her broth-
er as president and manager of the iio-

tclrv has proven herself as keen In busi-

ness
¬

as any masculine manager of a
large and prosperous hotel

Snce the Hoffman House has boon
held In the capable hands of Miss
Caddagan affairs have run Just aa
smoothly as In the most profitable days-
of the Stokes and Caddasan manage
ment for before rising to the responsi-
ble

¬

position of sole feminine hotel
keeper In America Miss CadrtnRati had
mastered all tie details of the business
Her guldo and teacher whom the new
manageress of the Hoffman House en-

thusiastically
¬

calls the most wonder-
ful

¬

hotel man In the world and to
whom she modestly gives credit for the
success which has attended her suc-

cession
¬

to his piacp was John P Cad
daRn with whom for eight ews sIte

i has been associated In his business
Not All for Business

Miss CnddaRan though holding busi-

ness
¬

Interests which would stagger
many a man Is herself the most fern
mine of women and when her business
hours from 9 to Ioro over Is vitally
Interested In things feminine In ap-

pearance
¬

the woman hotel manager Is
tall and commanding with brilliant
black eyes soft black hair and a vivid
personality which Is apparent In her
very handclasp Gmvneil In a modified
dlrectolre gown of deep dull black with
hair brushed In large soft waves awn
from a high forehead This woman

j manager who hint scarcely passe the
girlhood hue when seen by nn I3xen-

IIIR World reporter today presented as
chic an appearance as ntiy lady of leis-

ure who has nothing more Important to
do limn iho e u winter wardrobe

I nin so afraid of reporters Miss
Cuddngan llrst admitted when she hal
settled herself In a large anti business-
like revolving hall in front ot her
roller top desk I know It seems oil
when I meet so sunny men through busi-

ness
¬

anti am forced to be in n way a
public woman but though I am a hotel
manager I dont like publicity You
see I was brought up in a convent
though I left there eight years ago
when I cam here to help mv brother
nit learn his business

It was the St Elizabeth Convent at
Allegheny N Y anti when I loft there
t didnt believe I could bo happy In
this great city lint since I have conic
to know every phase of this business
anti It ha taken eight years of con-

stant
¬

St tttlyi am so Interested nod de-

lighted
¬

with It that I could never
again be content to be nn Idle woman I

A Wonderful Business
HntekeepinK Is tho niot wonderful i

business a woman can enter Into and
I cannot understand why this line of
labor has not attracted inhti hal nit
There are so mans things In a hotel a
woman sees m iicli will csonpe a satins
attention nnd o me It seems to Im
the most remunerative and prollmble-

iislnesfl for our sex Hut though I am
hotelkeeper fIrst I am a woman too
and do not spend all my time tied to
tills desk

From stifle to one I am here receiving

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses

100 a Pair
nenerally Sold at 500

For Tliis Week
ThU U a rcatrttbe ctianff and one that
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the heads of the various departments
ninl got it g liter every dutall of the busl
ni s I make It my policy to be familiar
with everjthing thnt goes on from
Kitchen to ofllio and to Interest and he
Interested III 1115 employees I have
been especially fortunate In having elll
clout help In mv work for every one
seems to take a personal Interest In the
lintel When ono oclock cornea I lease
this omen anti become a real woman
who enjoys feminine things us much as
tiny member of our sex To tousle I am
tletoted total foi years have been an
ardent operagoer To me music Is themost Influence in life and thegreatest pleasure my leisure hoots

Hut you mustnt give me all thecredit for tho success of the hotel MissCiKldagnn continued as her sister MissMugaict r enteipd the private ofllceMiugaiet anti I work together anti
without her holp I should lint the re-
sponsibilities

¬

very heavy lames c
Clancy I have also appointed as mv
assistant manager and because of my
brothers wonderful example and teach ¬

ing I expect to make a success of the
hotel though I never expect to be able
to halt rill tho place he has left va-
cant

¬

n

COUNTESS SZECHENYIS-

BABY GIRL BAPTIZED

Bishop Officiates at Ceremony and
Names Her Cornelia Maria

Alexandra Nandine i J

VIENNA Not tThe Infant datit-
er of Countess Szchenyl who was born
Oct 27 was today baptized nt her
mothers home Ormero Castle Tue
ceremony was performed by the Blsljop
of Knnb the Right Rev Nlcolaui-
Szevhcnvl anti the child was named
Cornelia Maria Alexandra Nandine The
godfather Is Count Stephen Szechcnyl
and the godmother Countess Emmerich-
Szechunyi

Countess Szecheiul was formerly Miss
Gladys Vanderbilt of New York Sho
was married to Count Liszlo Szechenyl
In New York Jan 27 last

BiupM Souvrn1k 1

We have prepared a very attractive assortment of articles i

which have the dpuble value of both utility and beauty and
which are particularly adapted for gifts and mementos

BARRETTES in simple gold designs 3 up decorated
with pearls and semiprecious stones 775
HANDY SETS consisting of veil pin belt pin and two
handy pins 10 With pearls sapphires and diamonds I 10

SLEEVE LINKS and SCARF PINS matched in
set with jade and enamel 18 Other sets from 425
TIE CLIPS and SCARF HOLDERS 250 up

PRANKFILD Co
iJWDRS AND IMPORT

38 w11gp 34H BTJU>D1

F

London Smoke Suede Boots-
For Women-

Our assortment of Womens Boots-
in London Smoke the new shade of
gray now so widely worn is such as
to meet every demand Latest and
most attractive models

London Smoke pearl buttons-
to match 800

London Smoke uppers buttons
torn Itch patent leather foxing 700

Black Buck Boots 0 800
Black Castor Boots 5-
00Alexander
SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET

l i

w

d
k One-

S
5

Specialized Styles at 2800
of

th Colored nncl Block-
BrocictclothiOur

Alany Tu maku u lumliDino tailored
I suit with no limit as to price U

Models
may

Hut to pruduoc yruoeful models
of exeollfiii nuteilul thoroughlyStTi at tailored und xulln linud ut JfcW
requires a shifnuln In buying

niiilarU nf uoiknunelilp
j in Liimblnu2800tecoilillilUiiiininutlng women who
c Ilia III y < 11 he nf

I price find our pucull2fil Hit its
t Hi isUJ lijjta tilt lam from
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All Sizes The use by fur n must re
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